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Resume 
Catherine Alexander 
Address: 71 Langley Lane, Benton KY 
Phone: (270) 703-5019 
Email: catalexanderart@gmail.com 
Instagram: cat_alexander_art 
Education: Pending BFA in Studio Art, for Photography and Printmaking from Murray State University 
Work Experience: 
October 2016 to December 2017  
Student worker for the Dean’s office of Humanities and Fine Art  
Main job was taking pictures of events for the department as well as interviewing students for the 
department’s weekly blog. I created flyers, postcards and images for social media about events in the 
department. Additionally I assisted in the office, answering phones, making copies, and filing. 
Skills and Abilities: 
Cameras: Canon and Nikon Digital SLR cameras/ both Fuji and Nikon 35 millimeter film cameras/ large 
format 4x5 film camera/ Canon camcorder  
Programs: Photoshop/ Premier/ Illustrator/ Lightroom/ After Effects/ Microsoft Office programs 
Studio Equipment: Strobe lighting/ Continuous lighting/ Camera flashes/ Portable backdrops 
Actives:  
Sunday school teacher of 2 year olds from May 2016 to present 
Wednesday night crafts teacher of 2-5 year olds from August 2017 to present  
References: 
Kristin Reeves 
Email: kreeves4@murraystate.edu  Phone: (312) 515-8658 
Nicole Hand-Bryant  
Email: nhandbryant@murraystate.edu  Office Phone: (270) 809-2405 
Sherry Harpole 
Email: sharpole@murraystate.edu Office Phone: (270) 809-6937 
Abbey Kelly  
Email: abbey@hardinbaptist.org  Phone: (270) 703-3260 
